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THE VENANGO OIL REGIONS, i VERY LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGEAPt
IPEEATIOSS OR PITIIOLE AND CHERRY ELI

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
Stoppage ofthe Coquette Well,

FIRST DEFECT IN THE GABLE.
ANOTHER STRIKE ON CHERRY RUN

Full Particulars from the London
"Times" Correspondent.DEE CIUPTION OF PITHOLEI TOWN

Strike by the Bouseville Oil Co. Tiny Youg, Augn't 9,—Th° Val.:mils COM-

spoLdent of the London runoro, of the 27th,
giTee the following acannit of the fast defect In4S:c.. &co.

-Special tilipeteh to the Pittetrargh Gazette.
Ou. Crrr, August 0, 18135

the cable .

When about eighty:miles MI land, with dead

calm weather, the ship going six knots and the

cable running out as softly as a silk•rope, the

usual teats being sent. when !suddenly both
those, to and from the shore, gave most
serious -Indications of faulty insulation.
The utmost alarm was 'felt on this
discovery. The connections of the Instru-
ments was carefully examined, and the most

rigid exactness observedin the final tests- All
gavilhe sameiitsult, and what wasa still more
certain and greinolniProof, the ratans e,nrrente
fronnlielentla show en equal loss.,,Noticemu W
nn:lil

-

ey given to Mr. Canning and Captain An-
derson, and

hen to
speed of the Greta Eastern,

which was en In three hundred fathoms, was
reduced to almost a Mud still. All
these manes were sent and • received
through the whole length of 21,100 statute
miles, when Valencia was inatautly com-
municated with, and the-stole electrical staff
set to work to . ascertain by resistance taste
whetherthe fault was In the ship or In the
eighty miles that hadbeen paid out. Trials of
so delicate a nature ofsuch vital Importance to
the success of theundertaking were conducted
with a most vigilant caulloa, and calculations
made and remade to insure a certainty.

The result of all was the unanimous decision
that the fault was not on board. bat Inthe Mgt,-
ty miles of submerges , wire. When this dechs-
ion bad been arrived at, the cable was at once
cut on hoard the Great Eastern, and the length

under water was tested by Mr. Saunders, with
wonderful skill. His tests at once localit the
spot where thefault existed, eleven miles from
the stern of the ship. and within a quarter of a
mile from where It actually was. Instantly

preparations were made for gent 1x
the Great Eastern round and ern ploy Ing
the winding in apparatus fixed forward spe-
cially' to be used In case of such mishaps. It
Was hoped of worse that DA use would never be
required, and very many believed that whether
required or not, It never would accomplish what
was Intended.

Theresult proved a fallacy of both hopes and
fears. The secured portion of the cable was
passed into this machine, and the Great East-
ern steaming hack. over the ropes_ course, and
the work of reeling In at once began.

The cable came up -with singular
ease; the stratum the dynamometer of theMa.
chine never exceeded eighteen hundred weight,
which was nothingto the cable, guaranteed not
to break under seven tone, and equal from its
specific gravity to supporting eleven miles of
Its weight in, water. Within a quarter of a
mile of the spot indicated.by Mr. Saunders, the
fault was found.! Ae lenghts ofwire of one ban-
dred or a hundred and ten miles we-e
manufactured at Glass A Menu's
~nt they were token down in barges and coiled
away in tasks In the Great Eastern, Each as It
arrived was spliced up to that which had pre-

ceded 1,, and this was often done In the tanks
themselves. The operation of splicing was not

the only means of joining the conductor bat ale,

Joining the outside wins. The Junction of the
latter was being made at different lengths, bit,
of wire cat -out being throws away, one of

these atoms, about two Inches long and
thick 68a stout daralat needle, fell on a coil
unnotieled, as Indeed who would notice It or for
a moment think of the consequences which its
presence In such a spot might surely occasion.
Tba'weight of the layers of the cable laid above
this fragment is as insigniaceuat as a shaving In
a carpenter shop, and pressed It firmly Into the
tarred hemp whlth forms the outside desert=
of the Cable. To this it adhered, while in the
tank It &al no ham lint whea this portion came
lo he paid out, the small diameter of the eight
le di.g wheels which give access t) the paying

maculae and weight of the Jockey pulleys over
those whichkeep the rope In Its place, bent the
sir nt Iron wire so sharply that It passed between

'the hemp. Merced the grubs perchat-hrough at
least toorr three of its four lblds and there re-
mained. In this state it was found and recog-
nized 'as a ame'ofwire f•oata poi ce joint. A
short piece 01-the cable was at once cut out and
a new splice made. Vigilantly tested and gradu-
ally sunk. -When onthebottom it was again ro-
Mated and the sigualiershown to be absolutely
perfect. Duringall this time the Great Eastern
remained quietly hove to. The sea was calm
and even the throbbing swell of the Atlantic

waveiaway Into the mere undulation of the
motben. In her, therefore, It was barely

perceptible to the feellag, and could not be de-
tected by the sight save by watchingthe little
arc of a circle which her topmasts new and
then described.. The whole accident caused a
delay of nearly twenty-fourbows, daring which
thedrift of the vessel was almost nothing.

Te Coquette Well Is again stopped. It was

pumping two hundred barrels per day when the

new Olive Branch Well draw; their ellil.n:bera to

bore deeper. TheOmMette Superintendent says
they will drill a new welL
Special Dispatchto the Pittabritgli Gazette. )

On. Girl'. August 9. /

A thlifybarna well vrasstruck on Churl Pole,
four miles above Plummer.

On. erre, August 7th. 18e5.
1111\13,9AZCTTItt It !veiniest impoasiblis to

write a readable article Ernie this Place, as all

newa is sent by telegraph immediately upon Its

bellig first known here. Bat I promised to drop

yon iv line occasionally and shilll'erldeaver to

keep my promiserood. It Is really wonderful
to see tae droves of people flocking dallyinto

this section of country; wonderful to think
where they all go to. and where they all fled
places in which to rest their weary heads. Call
at any of our hotels before the train arrives, and

you will uniformly find themfull; but after train

time they are not only full but they are stein/
end parked is upon the floors, window sills,

chairs, tables, etc., etc., until one can scarcely

find foot room to mirth to his allotted apace of

"six by one" on the floor. After breakfast next

morning, the crowd rushes for seats in the
backs, to the livery stables to secure horses,

others start out on foot, all bound for the now

famous Pithole country, the goal toward -which
every traveler instinctively torus, and no one

here deems the pilgrimage finished until he has

visited there and seen the grand sights exhibited
daily.

The writer of this article was through
,
this

part of Oildom In March last, brat after the
great United States well was struck, and with
the exception ofthis well's pulling and blowing

Its treasure out at the rate of two hundred bar-
rels per day, andtwo or three men who watched
It by-night and day, nota sound could be heard,
nor A living thingbe wen for miles around: Ties

place was a waledwilderness, the pine weeds
surrounding this spot onall sides, were coverei
with ice and snow, no tracks or traces of life or
living thing; could be seen, the country Ter mil's
was as still as the grave—but lot! In firs short

months, let us look for ono moment at the
change—and then askk the question If this la not

a wonderful country nd inhabited by a wonder-
ful race.

The city ofPithole, which now stands on Lit-
tle Pithole creek, about one half mile from the
United States well, contains a population own.
berieg at least one thousand souls, and the
neighboring farms contain at leant one thousand
more, making two thousand persons who have
arrived here and located since March last. Throe

hundred and fitly buildings ans already erected
and others still going updaily. Two lots have
been, donated for church buildings—and the
said buildingsare already under contract and
will wonbe dedicated to the service of God.

- Onetelegraph line Is already in hourly com-
munication with all parts of the country (and
probably by the time this goes into print. with
all Europe and the civilized world also), a post-
office has been established—two news offices
(one of them ran by the redoubtable Break,
well known to your readers) stores, machine
shops. grog ahem etc. etc., go to make up the
grand total df this truly "roushroon city,"
which in its birth, rise and progress, surpasses
anything of the kind recorded to history. There
are now tine wells on Pit Hole, yielding In the
aggregate three thousand barrelsOf oil per
:twenty-four Imam.

These nine wells are known-hero as follows:
Pulled States, two Twin wells; Nos. 77, 62, 63
and 19, Boston and Island wells.

Noe. 59, 60 and 66, all owned by Pittatmrgh-
ers, will no doubt be ready fortedang this week,
and all give Promise of turning out well.

No. 19. iminediately took fire upon being

struck. Injuring several men badly, but the flow
ofoil was not retarded, and she has since yield-
ed from three to four hundred barrels plu-day.

Daring the next thirty days there will be at

least eight more wells onPit Hole ready for test-
leg, and if they all prove as successful as thoze
already finished, this section • of country can
then claim to outstrip and surpass anything yet
discovered In the way of oil territory. Several
Pittsburgh oil companies are operating Id this
rich neighborhood, and all give evident prospect
of goad success. Among mem are the Cherry

Ewa and Pit Hole and Centrat BLOW. The (Or-

MCI, I am Informedby the President and Super.
intenfimit, LOUR. have One well loca-
ted on their thirty-fiveacres on Pit Hole creek,
down two hundredand fifty feet, and find ex-
actly the same kind ofrock, etc., toned in the
United States wells, and judgingfrom the depth
already bored, they are almost sure to strike oil
at the same depth as the others.

If they ehotdd eacceed, the stock of the cons-
jai*will be well worth holding, as their capital
is only $260,000, and it requires buta smallearta-
tity of oil topay a good dividend on thisamount
of capital. They are energetically at wort and
this well will be completed by the first of Sep-

tember. They also have an Interest in another,
further down towards the mouth of Pithole,
which is also pushed stone:Wa-

lly the way Oil Citymet soon be able to put
in her claim for some of the distinction so lately
monopolized by this famous Pithole region.

The Farran farm situated one mile below Oil
Cityon the opposite aide of the Allegheny, is
turning out to be rich oil territory. L good
fifty barrel well was struck there about four
weeks ago and another two weeks age, yielding
about thir tybarrels per day of forty.two gravity
oil.

Several Finable:ghats are operating here,
amongthem Capt.: fitockdale, Mr. A. Conkle.
Mr.R. B. Townsend, and Mr. Thomas Bate, of
your city. They are sanguine, and judging
from the late strikes, I think their chances are
good.

The telegraph has Informed you of the new
well struck by the Cherry Run and Pillage
Company, on Hickory Island,one mile below
011 City. It is yielding from 18 to 20 burets,
per day. The Company sgo drilling another
on the head of theism* Bland.
- But this letter Ls-already too long, and 111111

sierruitnimilMlM-cMlsperentvzinacOatrini:
The fallowing dispatch confirms the runners

cortoPookiny ,monael .131oviins;of isneW well
maylna,ll,term,"oll,creek, width. -fa.;:-
Notably.effects 4311Basin.)Bousellile...and other

* R6t""lifit''Altrilat 8,1/385.
' . numbOonetla
'Pimpingone hundred fteralvller day. iCkilla. 7.

meneol Irtiday.
F. G. IrtmVerf,apt. ihniseville000.

The' Bouseville .011 Comitany wasOrganized
about eight mottba Igo!. proof the': corpora-,
tomare A. B. Cattelsr atraddindef thileant
exchange Haikatal; Philsdelpldao John'
Allender, Esq., ofPhiled phis, fora kink tuna?
a Well knows' merchant -of limsburnh.; :David ,
Vanderveer and Edward Bacon. ofPlailodelptds, '
with 'B. G. Brawn; of Oil Megea.-,

A.C.Graff, W. D. Cushman Chmennlng and.
and Otherenf-this c 14.1 •

The Rousevilba Company purchased Brim the'
Oil Bssii,Tetroleum anal-others, all the:unde•
yelopedSerritory on theA. Buchanan farrli,Pay-
lag a large sum of money. end a royalty ofall
the oil Brandt° saidcompanies.: Therewere be,
tweak seventy-five and one Misdeed choleeleases
conveyed to theBousevMeCompany. They hate
a working capital" of 150,C00 en cash, and
a reserve of 20,090 shares ofstock.- The eapl.

-..latetock of this company la 8600,000, divided
Intoonehundred and -twenty thousand shares

-offive dollar" each. They are a developing.
'company, and 'have thei:followmg wells In pro.

seas ofWingsad producing:. • L• Well lent lease et. one hundred and eagh,

44edo=ecraipletel''• all!/.0-ThPluf'cne'
areal per dak.r2 . - ' Iotizesse 78: .ailliOxtptive
feet deep; nearly completed.

No. Saoknee76, dye hundred and alsty.fclur*
• feetteepr Mktg go

,Brai onlease SO, Avehundred sadfoit44htee
feet dem-pumping-froM Sea'.to twelve band!
%, Nee.' Sio; and 7 are -down -hsettiliithineirid:
larrettradred feet derp,,-Thestsattljeldihttleases
onVlach &relocated . the -Mktelteilltrate." and
Idaln;and Bon OnCifi-Poltinx BOP
one hundred one • hundred ; llwegtyftve
barrelsper day: -.Nom it•and OSA scarcely
salsa Inchid tichibeallty ~

Ton&ate Treasury ofGeorgls Is:detente of
,-fandS. TLe provisional government ands itself
..without a Misr todistaarse foreurrent'itlq;ltt=CO.
Money. however, has been obtained for reliefof
StateAsylums, repairs' of Stataltruse,-Ac., by

•pledging the faith ofthe State for a ettMelent
amount to meet coutingenelee till chrlisovern-:.
merit is organized. •

WE ADVIOES FROM HAVANA

Burnouts Evacuated by the Ey Rash Troops

YELLOW PKTEB BAGUIO AT PTEATLI PBLICIPE

AFFAIRS IN CHILI

THE RAM STONEWALL.

Einister from (instants& Assassinated.

Nem Yong, August 9.—The steamer Colum-

bia bringsnavana dates to the sth. The ram

Surnewall still remains In port. The opinion
expressed by Admiral Gordon that ahe could
not stand an attack from any lbw larger moni-

tors, le endorsed genenly by all whohave visi-
ted her.

&mons, Bt. Domingo ;is evacuated by the
Spanish troops, and the exchange of prisoners
has been satisfactorily arranged. There is a
rumor that the Haytiens street*the Domini.
clans trouble.

The yellow feverIs raging In Puerto Principe.
There Is very little yellowfever in Havana.

Messrs Beulsotto endKirby Smith IMOatilt In
ilayanarbist would probably go to Europe soon.

Dot-BURPS Palm:leas, minister from Guate-
mala to' Illearanqua, was assassinated on the
night of the lilth, by a .persmn named Rivas.
:Noau* la assigned. .

In Chill, Congas has been a fintstilfbt con-
fideriegArticle 6 of,the Colustitadon.Lablch
utskottlielitimen -.Catholic the rdigism uLthe
:BelAbllClO_lliesoreleslontel the public-mow
;ofsoother.

..The man iesrarta Ceabread, In connection
with the awfulfriend destruoticm of females In
Beano, made • speech on theobject to some'
:two hundred Butoritas, and so exalted them
that whole crowd of women sashed to the
'Course ecreauilaludeattt to the heretics,"
"Eve *healBclIg lpa", sae.

el Valparaisoenthe 2tth of June, do.
eiroyedloo,ooo worth of property:, • -
.'Thenetts nem Peru Is ant say more lalpend

'Cribeaelltorstiott of tranquility. The revolu-
tionary forces seem ,he, concentrating at or

'neA:rivaedhyre '

Apele iolldatad inthe ,l9th,
aye that the President of Porn has -purchased
the-American till White Pigeouribr • the poi; •
toss of tea g ex-prealtient General

, Oatillo, toad= port in China.;
I Addled from Bnenos Ayres up to the 4th of
itte..:Staidithat On'J 25th' ofEly a severe

- tight 0.-TheMgratine forces succeeded
recapturing-Corinch, from the Paragafyatts.

Lopeals likely tomcat witha general, defeat. It
Is aim sat;that. theBaron Tammypie battle to
tie Invades wititthirteen thorusand men, repal-
sing-the Paiiirtldylll6. who • lost two thousand.
Theaeport to

There Is iiahlt(g,itiiimiiitat.' from EcUador.
The rebelliOn , swears. entirely quelled,for •the

The GoldenCity. which hie arrived, re-
ports the',Bulled Ettatetllegship Lancaster at
Ace traloo; ')teverely liatusgol, by..the., ivy
weather linter trip tO that :port, off Ceps Lan
quests. -She will•reMatn sy,Acipsacck for. ra•

Tell coal Rice hrlagain,oo9pispeciet•

`,-2Taar Ydalgamdust to nithcall One'
far-ezeitettentr and the= ymmlam.eontianes
goody. The demand frouLltepootets le gait
sodan.bzWitie probatdy Amato, to a Urge ex- .
tent by- thanksat the Trani? Department
It topreittata thatatter the 15th, when 06 In•

• teteat ofPie Seven-W*ofalladne. for which.
It lit suppoead theeelee4t sole ere Intended to,
mimethe voagoorp:nm,dleontnitte lta. sate
ofcola. The quotattott °Pena,* /44ti.
144. and Tale Win /WV._EVLITIO.I4OO,,IC.tgiP10114.0i.

ft:T.Fsiope. -

NEw !Vow; lalgoot 9;Llke-inelmer :EliztTs
Bina, far l.Entooo taklog 11/ 50,M
1540'5. Ono took no ogeolo.

ghe Vittsburgit aastitt.
CITY NOTICES.
Mouse .Furnishing Goode '

Bales and Del.'s. At the present time house,

keepers will Ord a magnificent assortment of

...,":quiltHust, the article for a cold eight;toweling at

figures, Aosirtas. napkinctableclothe of all vb.

}tales anti at all prime, extra large tray Impalas,

ahceimici,'Elitrlinga anetickla to be found in

". an mullets, profusion. "Anther specietry in this

'.Ater store, locatedat sl.Ylith street, is the assort-

. -- --lout of .}4terialifoilmyy wear. nlessrs. net. o.

Benhave ontheir:ithelveia suPerb auortrocat of

irtestannesfor Itinifs Amertca; Inshort you will

and; fu 11Aortal' dry-goodeeither for dress

.Or dionestlefprports at this well appointed atom;

!Thepnrsliaseeare Madeundei the personal super-

vision, of ono sir theproprietors, and are always

Valat farPrlies: Our country friends need 'not

visitthe *Up la ordrt.tO marl their pnrchases;

Ada can stud their money hy',ruaU, and receive

4thair good:-es,retain:Of prprelskTFor7All staple

articles, such as retsina, bleaching', linens, no.

011ie alystem tliat,eavrtateny,a. journey to
s"t I,..l;o4liireefehrel'lnade4 and tirly'deei Well as if

Oury het.pet, in,an appearance personally. We

~..,esas:en all Oases, recommend thlaheruse, bellev-

weido that they will treat ell who visit or
- Sito*.t.Latoghtheir house with nprighutesa

Mlnydys ofklaavy Sheeting&

rWpolt elO buyers. jell_and, tae henvita: yard

odrunblcatehed ronsbn at a .10m; Oki, on tne

BOA!~ 00114V-OLFotroht,..z4-1401* gra,L.•

than they tan boy them InNew York, Philadel•
ar,rdarvabare .1a thlk,conotagrno3,4aaina

rlitirebadard IV.lstge lot -nnder 'protinor

:,,..-atatarL,' taro have a large stock of

,bamed. and plain iliumeht, an colors, boiled
:

4111Mil .'time ago, which we are selling under

rills' market:"Also a good stook of Prints,Glog.

Cheek% Ticking', Coverlet', no. But you

Tatorittememberthatour present place of business

ori- the :north-east corner of Fourth and

street, lilt next door to our former stmd.
- O. TiAueors Lova k 800.

Reduction, . .

VW caw, Dlr. John Wier, No. Us Federal

etreet; -11.11Materey, was in the east when the

glorious newt of the capture of Richmond and

the surrender of tbo rebel,peneral Leewas ree

eelsris and telling advantage of the pants pro.

-doped, end Utilisingthe re-setion that wouldfol-

low, mode very teary puivhases of the finest

spring and mules goods st,about onohalfof the

-old prices. Some of the finest cloths. secsidseres
.slrid-Veistlinfsera Included inhis stock, which he is

'prepared tomake up to order, on short notice, in

lb. /AP" styles, and at correspondingly low rates.

A:*holes assortment of famishinggoods and ready-

made elothisig will also be found at his elegant

astibllahmeat. Oar AflcyhenYfriends should give

.TiteimatiNriPiitiry &Co.,
iesipttnal Suite soottre, and Dialers inAmerican

aricbsinr ist.nations.. eoTCis. is Ostia at Alexander
Liniztaues, near the Water Works, Pittsburgh,

Pa.Bandanas, No. Td Pike street. Orders

r tironirdly attended. to. Allwork warranted water
Repairing doneat oLn:treed notice. No

,irltips for repairs, provided the roof Is not
libtaltdaftergit is put on.

j lint a Fable.
Insmeaearil; apnea demandfor the Frs.

SOzonar, Is aMart-el thiAnnals ofDen-

;,,lfety9lIt exceeds that 'of, alliother deathless
,:.eiitebbi.ed.::fblelther _acid from' the szomuh, nor

- ley other eon. spending element generated by
'4rladlgertloni-can-allbet a• set of teeth regularly

,':."ltted byMsfragrantTegetableoutttseptleand
setiative. aunaereod

. .

Carpenter- jobliltirSllOp.
Saline returned aftei an. absence of three Years

In the Ann; .t hurreretcipenediershop for all sorts
.40,1Obhinitto the c+iltenterll4e. at the old stand,
Virgin Alley,between Smithfieldstreet dad cherry
Ley. Orden solteitad and promptly attenAed-td.

r.

peaches, Meows, sweet Potatoes,
itaterstly, constantly arriving at '139

'Mita street, below Smithfieldstreet.
suaam, FLaartno Ik 6=830

.NtiVVB MTS.
11,2rarNiTsatThgton correspondent of the Ma- I• aphis-ledger writes: The President has no
idetiorinunting thechcatheeln DIM., and they

can, therefore, go ahead andpray for whom they

please. The feeling toward the Northern

churches se.mains pretty =eh as It did before

thewar. and though ,conventions are tobe held
>foi the'porpoise ofemu:Merkur the "state of the

Cbtar.l4",it ianotbellevedthat. therewill be any

C;tailigefrora.the relations at, present existing.

AISOilitiikiilMST of the New York Tribune
saysthat since January Ist, 1843, there have
bees inAmerica 0,615 fires. by which were con-

sulted 281,210- buildings.. During the some
time 1,822 ships were wrecked. He estimates
thetotal loss by fire, and, wreck at im001.003.-

Boromv Moen:mixt—committed. suicide in
Dayton, Ohio, on Baterdiy;l3Y totingpoison.
Histemeltrus In-Texas bake the war. Hav-

ing-lost marble ,he was low-spirited and
frequentlyeapresarda desire to live no longer.

- Tim Poughateafele Evre says thisi a well
----ROO4rn snorting man of UAL city has sued the

periOns'for the stake moseybithe Tate boat race.
-As all betsare,Megal, the'.pagte thinks the New
'Totten% wiU haveto disgorge.

MAXOr. eater= contractors for carrying
-thernalla in -the States recently in rebellion, are
Imginrithg to make their ,appcarance In Wash.
Ington,claiming the-indebtedness dna thearfar
services prior to the Rebellion.

Wigan= Siwann and Attorney General
-.Speed have returned to Washington from their

- :sojourn at Cape 'May, much improved In bealtn.
Tmaolft.fiathmal Era la tobe revived.

Perional Dilatory of Win,
A Latinthe correspcoadent or the New York

'.". Mows tuts obtained ammointerestlau;Particulars
.about the AndasonyilleJallor from Dr. E. Can.

4";.part, aWady _respected German homorpathist
of that city.- The Doctor. kept a water-cure es-

'tgdislurtent at the mcoer.brGuthrie and Second
-streets. Wire had charge or the belles, and to

-Mane extent ofthebooks of the establishment,
-

-heirsamine:We .to mate oat and collect bills,
thatsiert due. - Di. Caspar! ferments him as a
frmaang, aim:446, .I:lsiah Deep ,' sort ofa fel-
low, at tlab tima,l with a sneaking look, as tr

i • afraid to meet,the scrutiny of.en honest face,
.:• - *-J'ale did ma, however; sespeCt him or farther dia-

.".'„' E....z..l, „ • -herald! at first.: "IltrtPrmantly. ha round his ac-

t,..i':;,.... - ' -mumaerrevasivahret.,,ldeneys that should ba
receiver:Orin not,. The-matter was catalog,

.; .......I• :';‘.., . -• investigated; and the remit found to be that

Vlralusd for acmithiernble time collected bills,1
~‘ ..muterprlathsty whathe bed received to his own •.

.`,4...,,4 ‘ -1 . 2. 0. 4 glei-pMEiilk; few Willa Inthe boctica„ to
;':..:, •'' r • t.,e4reer ispAheLdecelt he was practicing. The

'' "
''

" . . Donor taxed Win with the fraudulent accts.,

t'l:, ' .siitiptglatonessed,3o withautotbee
i,: . ',- tt._ :_. i'mtealinftlefellottldro;he was peremPtority dts-

.--, - .-'-ushisedifcanthe ematdishment. ,-•.- ;.

..., ,...The fallow to:hide:way 1G lusaultirgis•
. 1 rigausloa of aformer patient ofDr. at ,

Ma water. innwhq4/11.the name of high&
'I; and,rittingedi aWd fa*, stated that , .._

to11 44. 1441W4aegtoryll=thig. elViitini 4"arVithegi-Tt=ro omvul s:Thblash me/Tedtgot.'t eortilidly. aided him lath.
'llteir Manatee, which was important in the see.

,nor,,tatil the,ecetern,OPtml.!:_thuP llama.,'"'"' ' sair %then berhood tts doctor vas.
i.„ ' ~plorwito.thereet tow, oftenralstake
ri

-

WW.farskiltandScculred aluerathee goatee,
'-', ", split ,serretedlince In' Louisville were eaten.

.• ,'lsteditthear. ; Beyond this, nothing had been

T 1, heardbees for 114:Tala, years, of Doctor Dewy
• -:' ' ' Mire.- ' '-"-

..

1 Onallunday,**ourthree weeks ego, a car. ,._
_

,

I -nnadrop:tops° thadoterofDr. vaspari, and a

' 1 .rectuagerwas received that' person in the ear-

aaalms dented. tome the Doctor. On answering
2--' the summonsDr. C:found in the...11!
", ....ycialle,of one ofour gullet& Captains,- d rebel

V- ."..iefttarta„ iran,haggazt and woebegone its ap-

t 7, '-,-;;-17eallumeIrrarsAllfarfa-tattirod, .
o'o3' biattl ,:.-et,widch wily partially cone-ewe a MOTO-tak

itarsiaudition underneath. !rho man requostal
... rtheDonor togive :him some decent chlt .

k :staling-that ha had Justcomein from Nash tille,"
: endweaa rebel risoner, pit ale' aril to Via4v,

zintittel.."_-fdr. C..who Is:olie.ofDu staunchest
-.; YrsiollMwa in Lonleville; and the kindeattheart.'

.cd rearrinthe world, directed tim clothing id tar
Imbibed alma,but supposedthe prisoner had
..mistakenbiebonne, perhaps, for that of 11 mbet

3Z3,l=cia!,= trig"1/Iftita ;att.
.„the pespitlye...,'lltou't latt •remember gamy 1
yrint,that lived with yons„;lara, ,teedad.•tu,

i--- ,---bethittfinodalaryearsgot I ism,Ileary Wirt,.
A et the keeper of the ,Anticrscenrille rdscit4'
& '..4 : t/013A4.01Vialliebir Oibe tried fa, my

- ngghvinfogo,ll4oll WM .nafea. bet the
k'..r jzoottnetoi w& ithitli et. the thbrzeuen:

- -Rebalm* totiril a syllablsothis formercur
F‘ : . nw,at,beingfiruntobelfo the Put he eo clang

a, . '; . lend littoblyAllediaatto Meet him now; t:tulisi•
_.'" tame ,eiftramatittettchVetointlAW' blot
T. ' measure. ..t*T-tas. prisousr , mtdalhed, f7eige7,

ellitShrwastattostdieftiwide Orr" throne IChattanorinthittilierethtrWras morioalutd Isy I
..: iothittroldlencerso lei.vielent hands-on him..

.....` -IttrolEelb anntheettuded .it now-In a !ling,);
;.7••''''riait•sere offail ;his clothes. and ,but for tire

.„ Zsergetterdibrts °this -mart and 'touts „pads
F , -preheat they wouldWu -taken his life 91:1,, 041,

=Ell

,--,--

-
-.• • .
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FROM WASHINGTON.
Noted Rebels applying for Pardon.

THE IRON CLAD MONONDOCK
.risinber of Pardons Granted

WASTIIINVION. August o.—At least one bun
dyed persona were in waitingat two o'clock to.
day at the Executive Mansion, to see the Presi-
dent. Among them were persona horn several
of the SouthernStates inquest of pardon. Col.
Brnmetteof Kentucky,who, when a member of

the United States House of Itepresentatives, was

one of the fiercest advocates of secession, and

whoafterwards was a leader In therebel Senate,

was also bathe group as smoker after the Exec-

utive clemency.
Of the Lathe panther of anxious solicitors for

admission to the Pstaddent's.oftice, nearly one-
half were women. Comparatively few of the

erowd succeeded inobtaining an Interview.
Wm. Selden of Norfolk, Va., was the object

of special pardon to-day.-
The NAvy Department design Sending, the Iron

clad Manando.it to San Franchsoi. She will be
accompanied by anotner vessel , carrying coal
and necessary suppliea.

The number of pardons as far granted by the
Preeldent'WHl not exceed five hundred.

WASTLISITri); August P.—No permanent Sr,
pointment has vet been made ;panoply the va.
cancy in the Bureau of Navigation, occasioned
by the death oftiapt. Drayton. Admiral Por-
ter has 'however been 'assigned toduties as chief
oa triferint.,,

Several applications having been made ti the
Commissioner of Pensions, under the mistaken
impression that at the last sension of Congress

thereto of pension for the lossofa limb had been

inerenaed, it la-ofddally announeeclthat no Such
change in the pension law for loss of si ,limh
has been made. 'An army pensioner for such
a loss receives eight dollars per month If 111 was

a private, non-commissioned officer or mosinan
•eleven collars month, If he was a second
Lieutenant seventeen dollars, if drat Lieutenant
twenty dollars, If Captain twentyfive dollar:, if
Major thirtydollars, if Lieutenant Colo,' el or
of any higher grade. The sanerates according

to rank are applicable to Navy pensioners.
It is positively ascertained there are no coun-

terfeits on notes of the National Bank In circa-
%thin.

ADVICES FROM CHARLESTON
SOMME OP TUE PUENTE JAIL MUMMA

General Bennett Refuses to Comply

THE PROCLAMATION OF GOV. BERRY

TORE" August o.—The HeraWit Charles-
ton correspondent of thefith says A misun-
derstanding between the civil and military an

thorltles hasarisen In consequekee of Governor
Perry In his proclamation reappointing the old

counterfeiters, who were in positiontinder rebel
rule. The rebel sheriff of Charleston had de-
manded the surrender of the county jail from

General Bennett, Post Commandant, who ro

turned a prompt refusal, remarking that South
Caroline was under martial law, and be will

deliver up no property inhis charge untilorderod
to do so by his superior officers.

Themilitary generally, and the Union m on of

the State, what few of the latter there are, are
Indignant over the proclamation. The attempts
of the unadulterated to make use of It, to regain

their last polltiesi positions, many considered
that Goverllor Perry bad exceeded his pa ver,
while others asserted that he was acting In ac-
cordence with the President's instrnctlons.

Gen. Gilmore has started on an expedition Into
the Interior, and Is expected to proceed as far as

Columbiaand have an Interview with the Gov-
ernor. It Is said that the General has recom-

mended to the War Department the retention of
a considerable. military force in the State for
tome time yet. It Is believed that the State
Convention, wltha. majority of the delegates of
the school of-Uri old See caters. nuliders and

rebels, are determined, If possible, to regain

their lost power.

LATEST EUROPEAN ADIUES.

REBEL BREVEIBRIDGE AT SOUTIIINTON

The ShipmentofHaratta Cotton

haw Tors, August o.—The MorningStarar-

rived at ten o'clock this morning.

Gen. Breckenridge, ex-rebel Secretary of

War, arrived at Southampton from the West

Indies.
The Great Eastern bad paid out 550 nautical

miles of cable. Signal up to the ahem= of
the 28th, good.

The American Government having placed an
embargo on a cargo of cotton shipped from
Havana to Mr. Brtylean, Confederate agent at
Liverpool, the ewe was carried into Court
Chancery. Vice Chancellor Wood gave nts de
elision recognizing the claim of the United States
GOValMellt to the cotton. but con-
sidered the existence of a certain
agreement between the Confederate Government
and theiragent,which might be as binding upon

, the United States Government as successors to
I the Confederate • Government. lie ordered

that Briviean be permitted to be receiver
in the case. which would enable him to

dispose of the cotton and pay all propar
charges, he giving warn., for twenty
thousand pounds sterling, the amount which
would probably be found absolutely the property
ofthe United States. The quantity of cotton hi
about fifteen hundred bales

Dr. Pritchard, the poisoner,lens hunglat Glas-
gow In thepresence ofso immense concourse.

• Parts bourse fiat at fat.
A meeting between the sovereign's of Austria,

Prussia, Bavaria and Saxonla, at Salsintrg, is
spoken of.
-The abatementof the cholera at Alexandria is
confirmed.

From Vera Cruz,
NEW Tong, Aug. B.—The _Fieral,7's Vera

Cruz correspondent of the 18th rays Tee e la.

dition of this unfortunate country Is becoming
more and more desperate. The Imperial Gov-
ernment, far from ameliorating this state of ef•
fain, only brings upon us fresh misfortune
which will require much time and' trouble to
repair. nostril:test, silence is kept regarding
the burning of Ban Jeronimo, and twenty sugar
Plantations on the banks of the river raPatory
porn, and the sacking of the fiscotalpap. ' Acts
of barbarism are committed gratuitously by

men belonging to the French navy.
NothingWeald about the raid upon Cocinto,

where the Egyptian troops burned down two
hundred and-dity houses, inhabited' by ..poor -
working men the unfortunate creatures wit-
nessing the destruction of their beautiful cotton
plantations. TLey are now in the greatest tuts-,
ery, living under trees, with the effects of
French cidltrAtion Wore their sym.
Ahe -Peened; have laid waste over Seven

league*ofcoltivat, ed•Cenitory on the hanks of
therivers COEIStiI endHollseoyan.' Thrd'ASsB
carried devastation and waste ' into`that district
Vithent enY )41i1014 .IWetssilv, and 40 161.1be*
.cansa:the InMitann would ~udd -.consent to
tnake war upon their countrymen, who; with
arms Intheir.ruinds;were misting Internatton
and the empire., ;

,

KentitcliY"Fleetion:
' tovoritroLs,`.‘ratuut,—Gallitla famaty--01

Ildalar Contras. _Ward857. Beth 1
Paw:oh—The —Dentooratl.--e fsi elected

throughout tneentire fret district, andthipthb&t,
• EreniMllB. Ste Fitetlrpkty ler Octet

Thri. Union Prep =Us the. toblOwhigl
routes orthbCoo greselonal niabwident-

nit Dlatrlct—Trlmble, Dentqcrat. 3.000.
Second Distrito—Close—Yeoman. Union.,

' probably elected.
Third District—close, chance!' even between

Lowry and Glider.
Fourth District—Halting, proalavery, 8,600.
Fifth Dlatrlct—Boussesuipro.atuendittent lBoo
Sixth Dlatrint-remith. pro-madmen; 800.

rieventhDlatilet—,Shanklin,pro-abrrery ,Bo:oo.
Fightlt• 'DBstrictiandabl, pro-amendment.,

Math Dletrlct—MeKee.Proquonndrocinti 1000.

;',=:ecru-ao~t Baem

•

alto Great Wool Sale.
Niw Tong; Aug, 9:—Tbe offering of 12,000 -

balmof . Bert& Anmaiest wool ibis, afternoon
through -MEWS Borden, Jones-A: 470.1 uts;
largely emended, reincipally by 'eastern main -

farmers, tut most Ofthe large werotroia
resented, 'Mere wit not that spirit matdrest-
ed et- the offering that was, anticipated, and
Flea; thiAlgh folly tutainizotthe mather. were
-mawto the modulo:0,ottheowners, or up
to the lust of importation. A emielderable=CO,

bet et.parcels Were not -offered, The range of
prices fur the newand best wools went 34@t4it,
and the mai/trentdowriptiou 23@inle. !Blow
the age them is more disposition to boy atant-
HuttPieta. which owners rebut, `Onthe who/A-
tha Weis considered pretty salisfsetorr ono

- .

My. Tont,Angnst Angle send btat;
ii'deijiiranano of SIC., tookDLO

en
On WI&

eon, °nuke Um city to betwen Joe Co-
barn, the pia fighter, and 'Thomm-Betas, of
Staten. Island." Boras made the distaneo. cle*

Ulfars mile, tti"semm Wooten, besting tas wl;
-Tentary'about one length. "

THE FREEDMEN OF MISSISSIPPI,

Commissioner Thomas' Statement,

Nnw Yonr, Altana 9 —The Tribune's Wash-

ington special says: A very satisfactory state-

ment of the operations of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau has been received from Colonel Thomas,
Assistant Commissioner for Mississippi- The

State la dirided, first, into three districts.
These districts are subdivided by counties, each

county being under charge of a sub-Commis-
Winer, each of whom Is provided with a com-
plete sea of orders, circulars sad Instructions
for ItlentrorK.
tmThe anders of troops co-operate heartily..,

Con have been registered and signed by
more a fifty thousand freedmen. Men are
being 'arrested daily for abusing the negroes
throughout the State. Officers with a mad es-
cort are Conntantly traveling about making coo-
tractsi, settling difflculties and scattering general

Liston:netball There are colonies of freedmen at

Caren Hawley and De Bute landing near Viks-
burg, and the -village of WashingtonnearNatcher tiWood yards are established. on several
islanCalurbe Minsinsippl,and all these enterpri-
ses furnish profitable employment for en addi-
tional ten thousand colored:people conduct-
ing-them. Their morbok well and the people •arcp,prelauted as In listriews •and in good eon—-
el:Mo. , .•Tile abandoned. property In charge of the
Treasury Age= has been turned over to Colonel

tThoman, landinet are being taken to se-
carepots Monof the nine claims of property
Inpihrz Y the Slates recently 65min4 . within

react, of b agents of the Bureau. The hospi-
tabs are reported tobe in good condition. The
nsfitints for destitute orphans ate in operation,
and.two more will he established. Schoolsare
being opdried:' It to I-eparte.d CAL the freedmen
will support them with but little assistance.
Colt—Thomas mentions total absence of
law. civil or military, In many parts of the
State, and a general disposition on the part of
the old planters to keep their former slaves un-
der their control without laying them.

Dleetlog of the Milerlean Institute or In
struetlon.

Now Hectic, Aug 9.—The American Institute
of hatruction held Its second seesiess to-day.
There are present at ]eclat one thousand greats
Iron. abroad, mostly from the northernStates,
and of whom two-thirds are ladle.. B. G. Nor-
throp was reflected Prmideet. The question
diecuseee to-day was, "What duties dotal the re.

Mtnof peace bring to the friends of education,
crPeclally La reference to the neg-o:" Speeches
were nueletty Rev. Mr. Struby and 11,a. Mr.

Abho4of New York, Prof. Hunt, of Philadel-
Bina ProL E. B. Bassett. colored, of leuladel-
ph:a:Bishop Smith, of Kentucky, Mr. Wood,
et Illinois, Prof. Thatcher, of Tale, and Prof.

'Sinzlics. of Andover.
Mr. Abbott said he had letters from Goys.

Holden and Browulow urging the missionary
%el. in the North to establish the public school
syt a m inTennessee and North Carolina.

Prof. Basest; urged a co-operation with the
blacks to accomplish this object. Thefreed-
men would have more confidence in Dogma as
teachers.

A letter from Gen. Howardwas read, of which
thefollowing is a portion: "I am peculiarly re-
jeiced at the proposed discussion of the subject
relating to the education of the American freed-
men. My .porpose is toaid the work of education
hy every means of encouragement that
a or may become wifhin my power as
Commiezionerof freedmen or refugees, and wilt

have the general suiterletendenceof the work in

the Stems, where I have an Assistant Commie-
stoner, and I have already provided, when poss
ble, that the teachers shall have quarters ato

furand that they are permitted to have the
a -my ration by purchase, which lessens
the cost of board one half. When the
blocks have ereved money or wages enough

sc43th vial feed as many teachers ae the benerce•
1 agencies may send them. So they promise.

Send the teachers; and organise as many
eels 'la possible. The difficulties will be

from the opposition, of blind prejudice or real
ignorance. Some men will set their planta-
tione a far as they can against loyal teachers,
end we must meet them in the spirit of mirssicm-
tries. My agents- are Instructed to give full pro-
tection to the schools. They will always have
the power to call for 'military aid, but I am
mach induced to ameba every Miter method
Mom coiling for military force. We must do
what we can toovereobte prejudice and opposi-
tion by =tali -,:e; • I.i to the spirit of Our Ist into
cOery nook and corner oftheSouth. Rejoiceover
eistry foot of ground gained, and neverbe dis-
couraged at contumely, or failure. The whites
isic.d Lae h rea stewtheirbehalf. I scarcely
ever font( is white child that could read, inpass.
Mg througn Georgia and South Carolina. The

onion of the different • benevolent agencies is
really a' - move in . the right direction. It
will ' harmonize _ and . encourage the
efforts of those' whose hearts are
longing for a successful fulfilment of the prom-
ise of this wonderful revolution. Work wad
schools go hand in hand. When free labor Ls
well regulated and properly settled, as will anon
be the cue, with a large influence of loyal im-
migration and a purchase or rental of land by

freedmen more or less esteadef, schools and.
churches will spring into exister.te. There are
more than two -hundred thousand people, old
and Toner, In the Insurrectionary States wto
have learned to read in the last three years.
The soldiers of regiments and schools establish-
ed all over these Statesattest to the energy pat
-forth with- the Government, the loyal

Christiana and the negates on the
one eldc, working , night and day. What
will be the efforts of a few blind guides
ont be other? It but demoestrates with increas-
ing crop/studs, the wickeeners and folly of shut-
ting out the Pght of the truth. It is for the is.
terest of the South to cooperate with the United
Stamp, and God grant her sons and datteh.ersthetN,wisdom to do to before he affficta them far-
ther. Very Wily yours,•

(Signed,) 0. 0. owesn,
Major General."

Gov. Andrew will speak Ureter:. W.

Colored Troops from Kentaelq—General
Brlsign9e Official Report

Lorne -run, Angust Brisbin, In
bra of cial report of the organization of colored
troops, states that Kentucky has famished
28,818 black men to the army. and that the
107th, 108th, 109th. 110th. 111th, 112th, 113th,
114th, 115th, 116th, 117th, 118th, 119th, 122d,
1228, 124th, and 128th regiments of colored In-
fantry are all from Kentucky. They have been
retained Inthe service., and the let and Bth or-
dered toTexas. The 4th, Bth, 12th, and 18th
regiments of colored heavy artillery, and the
5Lh and 6th regime= of colored cavalry, are
from Kentneta, and exeept the Sth artillery, are
now on duty In that State.

GeneralBriebin says that twenty-four thous-
and womenend children have been freed under
theAct of March88, 1888, granting freedom to
the wlves and children of colored 'Wiens. The
whole number of persons made free In Ken-
tucky through the Instramentallty• ofthe army.
le 100,804.
From New °deals and Texist—Fire at

Galveston—Texas Divided into Military
Districts.
NewtAugustOnmniiB.—Cottoa firm'sales

seventeenhundredbolos at 41 to 43. Freights,:
Other markets unebange:L

dereetersthertirecimunedat Gslnstant the
2nd, Involvinga heat? lean: 'lt irab, den ass;
=ol4be parties toburn the town. : The.

'of, the tillaliurla Galveston ins'
never Defers squalled.,.

TerailidlarldefrintO 'tSree Ate:rims,
General Tamer cditteskinle4he Galveston, re.
Using Geo. Gauger.. ?,

- The steamer Gauge Crostini' haa. strived
Gam NSW Trek:
7. - ,:lrApdenpace et Troy ftebbed.i

safe In the office
ofult,owegd &,.W4,expresa,Thu this Mildgek was
cuteredamthe td&tr,ofAbe • hdth of Solt, and
thirty IlidiedEltaten 7.410. acaes of !ITN:each, numbered' ftem ,163,187' to 1.63_, and
ItieVAimitedWien7-80 Muted of the last e,
ofme 'hundred, doliare ,each,.mtuntrring from
2,59,128 to 836,917 y were stoke which banana
yet been recovered. The pike are cautioned
against, buying these bonds. They have never
been regularly lamed, and are therefore worth-
len; the govermmtin having etellted,their pay-
ment,. The Express Company hem arra.a co-
ward oftenthousand dollars, for therecovery
of thebonds and the apprehension and convic-
tion of the thieves. , .

The traninfiedoner•-nf •Indlan Alraira and
. the Pldladelptda,Quakere.

. .

Now 'Tom, Annan O.—The' /Ws Washing-
ton special says. The Cconnissloner of lodise
Affalrehas received a proposition from •delega-

.. Sion of RIAU/del/Adis get/amain regirdso the es.
tibilsintient of Industrial Schools MengAk
.Nirredo Indians:ln New Mode% five of • :iii-
...M"0"4"1", Gornto:elk. The. Commissioner

.faltilied therequest set premises .the coop
esti= ofthe Beirut/1n Orraleir, the enter-

Rebel Gen, 111118eleased.411strillitIon of
" Prize .Money. IL r.,

Waammraserwingtalkli•—The rebel Gerieriii"
mu,committal to the work•honse several days
egofor indecedt .and- .kdisorderly conduct, boa

beuesr rel c eased, two 4MeehAZI ShAtugY4erd
NThebAm; about fre lrmdredprize motleyfrom

capturei la aanotmeedforesiatbutke.at the
JonahAvalltoo.TharrAti. -

No 1110 of the ClariCloretv• •
Aen-Bir; 0.4 B.;:./most fa, MIDTIOILT•—•

The weather is wain whh TM thlet-fotr.
The eteliner CaraClarets' has not yet inked
fromNewlbandland.

ate from savionnah--tleneral Mercer
,ent to Fort rtitur6l--Itebelv gouridiy
Thrashed.

New Tone, Angina O.—The steamer America,
from Savannah, sth ult.:has arrived.

The Ihsaiel states that the rebel Brigadier Gen-

eral Mercer has been sent to Fort Pulaski.
One Howell, brother.in.law of Jeff. Davis, and

three other insulting rebels were most soundly

thrashed in presence of all the guests of the

Pulaski House by Capt. Hussey alone, for mak-

ing indecent and insultingremarks against the

President and our nag. Subsequently, another
rebel puppy received similar deserta from Capt.
Bane), for doubting theability of one Yankee

towhip four rebels. Howell and ho were badly

whipped. The bullies were then taken to the.

pollee station. The licpublioto says this lesson

was sadly needed, as Union men have been fro.

quentlyInsulted of les there, and the thing hasgroWing unbearable. There Is extremely et

weather In Savannah.

Internal rteyertpe Decision.
Viismsaces, August 9...—The Commlsairmer

of Internal Revenue rules that a deed execated
Prior LO September let, 1E413, If it was ditiverett
ear to that date" reqtdrento stamp andrnay be

admitted ,to record; bat if delivered etece that
date It should be stamped And cannotbelegal,
recorded =aria .tamped. • BondA Caenln
tiort of replevin and in actions Commenced' by
capitol, are held tobebondi required In leggal .pro•
mailings and are therefore exempt from etdrelP
duty.

Race. at Se:yanks.
Banarocia, Aug. 9.—The first race to-day for

three year olds—one. and a half mile dash—was
won by the revenue colt Baltimore; Olisia bet'
ond. 'the best time was 2,11;4. The wend
rate for tiro year olds—one mile dash—was won
by the.Wm. Hunters colt. The ,best time was
1:513!„ The third race for ell ages—one and a
quarter miles—was won by -Inhale; Nellie
Graves second. Beet time 2:13.

Exeursloutsts Returned
NEI, 'roux, August 9.—The pilot boats Idery

E. Fish, Edna; inc
F.-Williams,and

the sloop Dudley, which left Ws port for an
excursion, on the :rid Inst., at nnon having on
board ex.Lieut. Governor Jones. Llent. Gov.
ernor Airco&Senator's Chris*/le, Cole and Wil-
liams, Commander Jones, and several members
of the Assembly, returned to-day.

Machine Shop Destroyed by Fire

Bursa o. August. fi-11 Pst.—Farrar, Treffts
dr.Knights: Lafayette Miehitto shop, on, qhlb
street near Washington,was destroyed by fire
this evening. The Icsa Is heel': T. J.
White's edge teal and spade factory adjoining,
was damaged. The Buffalo steam engine works
of G. W. TIM, Fiona A:F.9., was in Imminent
danger, but escaped Injury.

Arrival from. Illlton }lead.

Nilr YORE, August 2.—The steamer-- Cosmo-
politan has arrived from Hilton Heldroritfi sick

Star woruttded soldiers. The steamer Morning

Star arrired from Nesr Orleans on the 2rid.i.3_
Death of Daniel Hiller

Nucc Tons, August 9.—Mr. Daniel Maier, of

Oswego county. died this mousing at his son's
residence In this city, from Warfelreceived yes•,
terday from a runaway harsh.

CITY DID -813311811111,

A Persistent Thief "brought to Grief'
• by Whiakey.

Abohi noon yesterday a german named Geo.
IMAM entered the law &nee of Howard &

Chills, corner of Diamond street and Cherry.,
alley and finding Mr. Childs taking a eleop01 a

lounge, relieved him of a gold watch and chain.
Ae he was leaving Mr. Childs awoke, and seeing

him, asked him what he wanted, and received
thereply that he was looking, for Mr. Howard.
Mr. Childs did notdlecover his loss until after

the thief had left. He had no =spleen of his

visitor, but suspected a woman who was en-

gaged to keep the room in order. On stating

his suspicion to Mayor Lowry, to whom he

etonce announced the fact of the robbery, his

Honor did not believefrom the tune eq character
of OA '.13.'110 for boneSiy ILA Sc. ei-g; theguilty
party, and that opinion was fully borne ont by
subsequent developments. Severalof the May-

o: 's policewere notified ofthe occurrence, and
given a description of the German, and the
whole afternoon was occupied in ferreting out
the whereabouts of the thief. No clue had been
obtained until abort nine o'clock last night,

when Mr.. Childs,. happening to pass; through
the watch-honee, discovered the- ladlvidnal
whohad disturbed his after-dinner 13111, In one
of the cells. He putthe question: to Mtndirect-
ly, What herbed done with the watch he stole?
Basket' made so allempf to deny the theft, but
atswered that he had sold it for 8G at a beer-
hall in Diamond alley, naming the place. The

bywatch was recoveredits possessor without
any ditlicohy. He had been the more anions
to regain it, became it did not belong to him,
but was given him by a lady to sell for her.

It will be seen thatduring the greeterpest of
the time when .be Mayor and his pOltee were en-
deavoring to bring the thief intocustody, he was
=hog a drunken bleep In the lock-up. Whis-
key was the deans of tally developing the ease.
It appears thatat the time therobbery was com-
mitted the thief was partially in Winer ,and af-
ter pawning the watch -he had managed to get
gloriously drunk with a part of the proceeds,
when he had been picked np by one of the
"Emergency. men sad deposited in the watch-
house.
Mt. Mils, onrecovering the watch, stated that

on Tuesday some'thief had entered the law
office of Mr. W. C.-Aughinhaugb, on Diamond
stria, sad alter meltingan ineffectual attempt
to open the inner door of the safe,-left the room,
taking thekey with him. Officer Messnerupon

searching the maxi Baste% found a key which
Mr.Childs recognized as the Identical one which
had been stolen flem A.'s safe. It would
eeem that Baste)l hasMr.teen making persistent
efforts In the stealing line, although he
appears to be naturally deficient in the sharp•
nms and cunning which characterizes a profes-

efHesional thi. le on old against tha
laws, but It Is highly probableoffenderthat whiskey and
a too covetous distealtion will 'succeed inplacing
him beyohd the reach oftemptation, at least for
a season.
Teachers? g.iaminations and Certificates.

The following declaims, recently made by the
State Superintendent ofPetite Schools, are pub-

lished for the benefit of Superintendents :
1. As there maybe cum in which irregular

examinallons need be held, it is adnaluable for a
Superintendent to devote the three Saturdays

succeeding the close ofhis re gal& exandrustions
to irregular applicants bringing the 'required
certbicate from the dire:toes, which culmina-
tions shall be open to the public , and be adver-
tised.- Private examinatlons, or inches are held
for the accommodation of those who do not st-
et:mad the publio impactions, should never be
granted, =las the applicant promote it written
romeet, eigamtbyat lead* three ambers ofthe
board, santlell that they with to. employ seld•i
applicant In their &said, and deina saFigag'
.trorreeren aloe for nanatnendanoa at the pub-'.

2. mem It Itoaititotitsotott soiottourna- •
eats bylaw tomew Wimeatm that have ex- .
pired by Oarown limitation or to indorse em,

rificslasimmedMotherconntlet. • Either proetlen
is prndelousaadebouldnot be itelulged in.
ounintramal may occur aheee Irma be sip.
viseble to renew a certlitette, but nooertifteete
ahoalbiAve renewed that was dated more them
00-.lolPAPtifftafig JOthe thneett-yeeent.i The;
request, equirot for aPrivatactaMiitagaaa=bet 'required motor& ~.,fhipednten
before gniiergitgj-egt4Cll**tdd 0$Sufic:ft-,
Mine* af other, aniatles,,Owmik.mnire the
personaloglogemeh certillenten,to. aft,
dame troiri gtha ofiteere wtio :I=4 themithat
the'holder isat.thetimeproperly: intitted to the
catifteete. A neilltlcatethat has buff by.its
awn., ilmitatiort canoes be The err,
&unguent ,tateni„oft*. from rte "date,_ not
from the dateof thoortyomei document; neither
can it cordinuo, in force longer than ,does the
paper endorsed r.

rotted StatesDistrictConn,
,

This court rammed at the usual hunt YeSter• _

day, Judge !Mel:Wiese.= . Unkod

BtatesDhatiet Judge Bel*, of Seutachy,who
,

13now ea muteforCreaser; tau present during

case OA United States vs. Johia O.
Murray,ofBaldwin toangdp, Maletoi for bar-
barism deserter,yas takes no .Irrom thetes,
=mayttappessa that, oaa Militate fitatnul,, a
eat Weer, attemPtedto.desert -Name months

'attempting
wes_followed by°facer Barber. Rho.arblie ,

attemptingto arrest theman, shot' him. Su:w-
artwas thenstewed, and afterararda seat to the
United.BtatesHospital; from, tahlth ha escaped,:
and mule Wawa, to Murrara_home,„ mature ha
was coteerded for some tame. A. M.Brownfar. ,
the Baited States. Thulium Ewing far defense&

Lett fOr ET 4uPe"---001:,
gin,Dillitary_fnarekseper azat:Raymaster agate
Allegheny ..alueltal.-Male& ow a alz umatbs
war toiPampa, Col.Lwas most daamtmeter
;woundelitiPate9alM.ipad iLtalefAbirttiromtalsDic.io restore Jbla. heAth thathakart.
:Co loup gertia:,tahealthi place &Meg-hla
etrice.

AteldenV4=A:lirs:Villlitunsr who resides Ai
few Whit from Meadville; Inaaortae* lojareil
lestWeek, try being Mom OMorit vantage;br
the team wrbleh the wait drlehtC,beeenung un-
teanageableV It hfeared the will no; Mom

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S CONDITION

Reported Counterfeit Fives Untrue.

IIiTERETAL rinvnNuri nxicIIIPT2

FREEDM ENOPERATIONS INVIRGINIA

Nrw TORS, August O.—The Times' Washing-

ton special!says: The President Is in good health,

and spent some time in riding out yesterdni-

Aomliffta prisoners eneraenireed intheOldmmb nlsengagedinugthecasesCapitol
prison.

The statement that counterfeit fives of the
National Banks are In circulation is wholly un-
founded. The difference noted cn £01:110 of them
are made by the Treasury Department. The
report that one dollar government Dotes are
counterfeited is discredited at the Treasury De.
parturient.

The receipts of Internal Revenue yesterday
were over a quarter million. The Treasury has
sufficient funds Invault to pay. all Indebtedams
to thearmy.

The Richmond correspondent of the Ilarakl

says the action of the officers of the Freedman's
Bureauitt this locality, under inatmenons from

the Chiefof Bureau In Washington, IS somewhat
distasteful to the first families of the Old Da-

greata),wh have yet to learnt° appreciate the
change of the Mbar spit= of the

State wrought out by the war. Tho
ides that Degrees can make a complaint
against thearistocracy whites, and acetate Itby

thetestimony of theirown color, appears ttl be
something not thought of until brought to the

scretnty of tbo6l, charged with the protection of
the lights of the freedmen.. The Bureau Isere is

now almost dailyengsgadte solving the enig-

ma of the lordly whitos and the .alwairs
Degrees. Numerous cases of agreements to pay
reascmable:compensation , after thejfall:of Rich-

mod,- to -these contraMaida for field service

or farm labor in ttile eountryhave arisen, where-

in, idler the crop has been made, they have been
driven away with the assertion artd attentra
ed enforcement, "We cannot keep you any lon-
ger; youare free; go and take cansof yourselves."
Here the officers of the Bureau Interfere and see

that equity prevails. This Is no fable, but, Its
moral is Is its face. The city istireasciallyq6let.

Stock and Mote, Market.
is-nw Tolut, August P.—The Stock market is

dull, the hot weather having drivensome of the

larger operators into the country, and business
seems disposed to take a recess until the. close

of the her term. Pnees, however,are steady.

In railroads the principal business is in Erie for

which there eppeare to be a fair outside demand;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh moderately active.
Brokers generally' complain or a lack of orders
fro!, customers; speculation is confined wholly
toa few of the large brokers and legitimate deal•

ers in securities and have rarely bees so light as

at present; Governments were not effected by the

Cuba's quotations; the supplYis not large, and it

would not be easy to supply any considerable
demandat present quotations.

Allseellaneons Shares are generally higher,

with more disposition to deal In them.
The gold markethas ruled very firmaddanthe

demand for customs is increasing, now

averages nennlis,,tsoo.ooo daily. it is the gee.
oral beliefMeth*Treasury Department fa sell-
ing gold inorder to keep down the price and
augment the amount of currency in the sub
Treasury. Is understood that the Treasury

PeTurtsuent sold $1,500,000 to-day. The do
mend for money is chiefly from goldto ga tiedtied they are supplied at seven per cent.

Stock-houses are doing a very small business,
and wants are limited-

5-20
e Scotia today tookoutabout 81,500,000 In bonds.

The Accident on the Norwich Railroad-.
List of Passengers Injured.

Neetwicu, Coax.. August 9.—The following

are additional names of the passengers injured
in the railroad accident this morning : Wine,
Werth, Nantucket, Mass-, cut in the head;
Maria Haßacy, colored, Wilmingtons N. C., cut
nn fhe chin and over the eye; George F. Bovine,

Fitchburg, Mara., bruised and stunned; S. G.

Johnson, 1301113t0D, Man. ankle Bpi-Mind
James Cameye, emigrant.mit cm the head and

hip; N. McDonald, emigranti out on the head
and hip;'Patnek Digan, emigrant,

Bruise'on the 'head ; L. P. Goul Boston'
slightly ionised ; William Ell Brown.
Baltimore, braised on bead and shoulder; Mrs.

H. Brown. Baltimore bruised on bead and

shoulder; li. A. Moore:Mobile, Ala, head cwt.
and

arm,bruised; Otto Van mil, head slightly
cut; Mre.Geo. W. Funk and daughter, Brook.

land, Men., Cut on the head; B. 43. Ferguson.

Boston, head ent; Albert Will Worcester, bad-

lybruised aide, back and laced; It. Dexter,
Worcester, laeelt and blpslightly; Mrs. Geo. W.
EAriekland. Now York, severe cut over the:eye;
Mrs.B. P. Match, New York, head cut.

Meeting ofDischarged Soldiers and Sailors.

Now Toss, August meeting of dis-
charged soldiersand sailors was held yeldetisf,
with the view ofadopting some mdammrt to se-

cure employment for those whohave been hon-
orably discharged from the service. Aseries of
reiointitms were passed. in which it is stated
that there are now thousands oz this class of
men Inthe city, whoin rain seek toobtain em-
ployment.

The MetinpolitanEmployment Agency, which
has done muds Weecure employment to a por-

tion of the applicants, Is besieged by these men.
The discharged defenders of the Union now in-

. tend torail theattentionof the authorities, and
the public to their drcumstances and to mina .
their sympathies, and for this purpose a prOces-
glottisesbeen arranged to vials the Mayor, au-
thorities, and the leading employers, for the-
purpose of soliciting front them work and bread
for the support of themselves and their funnies.

Ileparture of Steamer for Richmond—Old
Southern Route ofTravel tobe Resumed
—American Matter, in bleak*. '

NEI/ Tons, August 9.—The Tintrit' Washing-
ton special ears: The Wainer licyport this
morning made her first trip to Angola Creek
with passengers for lliclunOnd, Salle Plain hav-
ing been tits landing place of the steamer since
the reopening of travel In the South.

Trains are nowrunning from Aqui& toPoto-
maccreek, and will shortly 'be able to mach
Frederlekaburg, time reestablishing the old
Southern route of trivet

Not theslightest apprehension la felt here of
any further national difficulties In Texts, and
specalatlons concerning military interference
with the French beyond the Rio Grande have
ceased altogether.. Official and private corres-
pondence received here from that section, bidi-
cates that very few of the Crone will immigrate
to Mexico.

From Mexico
New Yana, August, O.—The Herald', City of

Mexico correspondent, of the Slat nit., says
The Imperialists here were congratulating them•
selves on the' fancied bright prospecta of the
Empire and their expectations of Its earlorypo recog-

isenition hy the United States. Tor thepof
nearing the latter. flesitictrahrin, It was reported
.that Gen. Alsnott was preparing for a trip to
Washington, but ttorrespondenut describat the
present. condition of the country. as atorhieg
but nattering to the new'gointrumerit.

TheEepubilmet &pagesvsatillbuge and; ell-
dent, OW still bald. undisputed *maul= lota
great portion .orthaAttattoty COUtt49.
whitaaheapurilie bands au= tbrongb:nbarly
err•araentlaniaim pingtannita

7 the ImpOslitand the friends
tir.0 1144-WA ergrilare •

'
- '

_ . ..Latettpromizatopeaterekgrap apt".
sanyr Hon, August 9.—The IC letteenge

arthedolf.hems; 8:30- tads gxuaing, nit
dates of the 294 h and Ginti ult. , •

Litopoot Jiag 89—aa Qatestanant•--gavin
numbed Wksof thee:Allnala Cable nana;been,

0:tdd'nmt„--due:hundred and My yesterdaSr..
nrbmi Whin WilittinUSlOar, catiso -Talk Mu
FartherparticularshadnottranspllaL',:i ~.

The *antic/a news taindnipornuit. t ...

gni ..Bo'Mli.-*I.ll.ftgli. tag, clelid,k
ISM Me.
,aradaa.,Taly 29.-.4IIIO4WEAM 6334 i !nil-
-6018053LO; pm.. _pip. 5434. 1, ,

_Prop Panama.
Naw B.—The steamerCoda ill,

ea brings Panacea data to the Slat tat.
The lleenchlts Planses, whose seizure by

the Nicaraguan Government as armaunceld•hY-
the intarrival, hen been ccustlicated, per iron
account ofher hifortMilpaper, medeout by the
VigtedMates Consul at Panama, but principally
owingto her brlpg =gaged In an illegal and.pi
raciest cruise.

There Is considerable =chain:tent congerning
the coming electlgnona Masque mill •probably

Arrival et General Grant at Tera4to,..
Tosorrro, C. W. Murat9.—Gen. Grant and

suite arrived.hitris on a special train frmn
treal I.hla indaingand IrnmPdlately,departed in
:a derma* for Niagara: l'aPa, f.arge. clotdt-
assembled at therailroad station, altturtga
arrival ins not,generallylatowni.and.aaprompa handshaking took piece. - 'nue Se* a
callittattlitt Gasetrektuttexpoch, •bat ,to ti
all he replied witha smile and a shako' of 'the
bead. _

, lantleoadrAceldents
4̀llonwuni.ti.,liana I#4.=-Orr-Clic

lineofateszn.cars. Prop Nay.London toBeata:
the train from Nat Landon tar Boston.

monAnZiAM toff:the,trsek wen Galles
north it New Leaden. and far cars planpid.
tato thericer,one peal:user killed and taratew

ram bklaredi noneBeriotiely. 4
• ~nota,nan *itch.

Priatinann4 Maudo.—Lt the bulk
match-betwetti New York sad PllUMelphistio-
&W. italic!, /otters. were Tido:rims. by.ttoli

amore'o4lit,V4, rulOi'141P0 1;
roveleeFige.9.• I '

Milted,SerYlcn
The retunted'ollicens mid soldiers` of Chicago

met on last fiailiaday. night .and brined,them-
selves Intoan sissocietion unter-the rds3V+lnaelei
The preamble tit the constitution sells. forth the
objects of the club as followas 'topupilage the
friendships eeviented by muted sattrllices Of ma-

terial interests; sufferings, hardships and perils;
to aid and preieet, by hearty co•operatice. each
other, morally; socially and temporarily; to pro-
cure the recostaltlon of the lust Maims of these
who have exhibited their fidelity to the country
Inits darkest hours, to the gratitude of the na-
tion; tosustaul the iinfortmate of these who
have been corkrades in service: to counsel the
wavering, anti bring tack those whoerr.%

For the terwlll of oar returned officers and
soldiers, wlnidesire to eStablistka shriller club.
in Pittsburgh; we give s .few estmete from the',
Chicago ceettitittlon

Eacrtos I.f.Any soldier or sailer Who
have served 111 the armies or navyof the United ,
fleece, and shall bevebeeribanomlltdischs_ted
therefrem, see whoshall hp electedbytfie-
here hereof, May become a 'caembevot theAtiti.

con eleMtro the person elected.shall_pn
these aztleleirofinsocietion;endeitalltheftripoir,

on-paymeat Of ewes hereinafter grab:Wed; be a
member of this club.

Sec. 1, The fee upon joiniu the esslocletion. .

for ea& member*dial bit 111 ,1Tdollars, and each
member shall thereafter pay _to the Treasurer
fifty. centaxeinsthly in advance. .

See: Z. cflicens of this sitietiation`shaft
consist ofa,Presgent, titres Vico rftablents, a
CornlTOPatiglitercd*l7, a Beending Secretary,

a Treasureij and eight blonagens, vetio;* hiccup
or, Shall tonstltate theElneWie -Board,tif the

dA.otinesciaticM4 s aw.elan make auclirules; mule-
time tuld-*lws for ite. government asthey
maydeeti, Doper; finatioilleent'sbalr beelee—-
tee ..ferr7thel terdriaTime year, altd shall hold
their -office Vatil their truccessor Shat havotteett
elected and:shall have entered into oiler. A
majority of:votes east Shall elect.' _

Sec. 4. Ibis Association shall meet monthly
on the first day of each month, at eight o'clock •
in the ever:leg. ton thh requestin writing Of
ten members, the President shall call efeelel
meeting. Ovvided thatat least ono day's, notice

.of the time:and place ofsuch. meeting shall be
previously:given m a public newspaper,'• pub-
lished to the city of Chicago.

Sec. T. The Pre.sident shall appoint, a commit,•
tee, to coniftrof not less than five members, to
hear and receive the( evidence In the ease of any
membercharged with oonduct unbecoming a
gentletnani which cOmmittee, shall retort the
proceedings thereon at the next meeting thenS-
. and Inthe opinion of a majority of
those present and toting at such meeting, the
charges shall be sustained, the member shall be
expelled.

SEC. S. A vacancy arising in the Executive
Board shall be filled.btheBandffi the MB-

`err so afticinted shallycontinue din office until
the Eat vernier election and the'qualification of
his succespr.

Petty Thlaving.

11.v.atrand Burkhart, whose arrest we noticed
yesterday; while Indulging to a "bliOfafight" .
on nircUtrect, and on whom anew albtun and
a pair of iady'e shoes were found, which worth

supposed4o be stolen, bad abearingbeforeiday-

orLowri;,Yesterlay, and were eachcommitted
iattirtillays to the county jail. The articles
base not berm identified;

TwobiOttexe, !lama Anderson, whoappear
to base nn occupation except that of. continual-
ly “eoaki.pg their clay" with bad whisk*, were
sent upBe jail yesterday as vagrant& These
menbolt-az to a low class of "sneak thieves,"
whosteak, from hall racks, or wherever they may.

and paw their pilfering oft for whiskey.- The

Chief ofTelice hi bent onarresting all characters
ash° hay-1.41w apparent means of supporting
earns elqa, on the ground that men who won't
work mist. perforce stealthe logical deduc-
tion beteg that vagrants as a class are none foo
honest. ;

western University.—Thenext term of the
Western University, located near the corner of
Grant and Diamond streets, will open on Mon-
day. del4eraber 4th. Itis anticipated that there
anti Do a large increase' la the number of et°.
dents, and the Faculty and Trnstees are waking
the necMsary arrangements for the acetimmoda-
lion of all who attend. The instilutlon is in a
very /lands/4dg dondltiolh andfrom the well-

abilitYand elfM,A=Et of the Familty,W 8
heartily recommend it to the. patnnuf4o 01 Par.;_
ents wishing to give their sons a complete 11.7.
yersity: education.. Catalogues coutalslag
needful. Information may be procured at the
bookstore of Davis, Clarke& Co., Wood Area.

011 *'fie.—A fire broke oat cmedaybat week
in a el.sttybarra well ontheright bank otease-
ryrun at Rousevllle, In a well -belongtnglo the
DispaL Oil Company, resulting in lb:Liana:mow
lion or teeo online Ina teaks, width:Sorel-
mad/ *ere only partially filled at the time. The
Bre we) caused by one of the workmen kneeing
within about tworuts of the well with s lighted
lent which ignited thegas and comunanlea•
ted tot` °oil. James Clark. one of these:o=n,
was blowburnt. The lose unstained amounted
to aboet SI,CGO.

Bridge at 011.City.—The new bridgeltercess
the Allegheny. a Oil City will,when completed,
be onekfthe ones in the West. It.. Le.al be a
suspensionbridge of two*ens of three hundred
and t*entpflve feet eseh, and one hundred and
sisty•Orefeet on the 011Oityslde. The platform
will be thirty.fire feet abcrve the level of the
river, end will consist ofa double trackof Banta
seventeen feet wide, and !Mesita:a between the
track and suspenders five feet ltigher-than the

tracii.l-. The cables will be two , in number, and
the platform will be attaantO tiles?bl ,11 141 i
el/spading rode.

Betirrned Soldier. Shot.-6 moat =folio.-
CateCan of shooting occurred at a saloon In
Clevelandon Tuesday right, resulting. to the
death of a youngman named Alex. Mlliei, Late-
ly abnler In an Ohio regiment, from the care-
less handling ofa revolver by another yormg
man.7.The partied lad been on the best terms
imaginable, and the soldier whose culpable care-
lessacSiiwas the cause ofthe palnful accident,
went nearly Want whenbe maw blscouirade
plea - -- •

A Frektnne Made at a Ore.—The Mana-
gers ofWell No. 19, in Plebele, which took fire
onWiAnceday last, offered a sixtrnnth Internet
to any. person who would ancceed hi extinguish-
ing the flames. This was accompli ited on
Thritelay by a laborer at great personal risk. 4
U thepromlea Is redee med, as, ofcorns% it will
be, the lucky ehruc has acquired a splerulli
fortune.

Tnie Bllla.—The grand jury, pastenday .
morning, Inthe United Suttee Dustrim - Cotat,=.
fonnyi.unetells aiming David Poe, retailhig,
Door eithonsllcense James Prentiee, panning
nottntmfelifractional currency; Samn4Thomas
Eddv.lannfingcounterfeitgreenbacks, and Ms:
Ida PFdlialul, Perinry. • •

11Snider near Ilaytyrile, 11-43n--9onday
Plabtlest, a 'wealthy drover 'named Bann was
brutan, -murdered pear Zartrille,-- Aablead.
comoy, 0., by mimeperson no.ownp-end.-after-
ivarde.robbed. '

.•

Zemlya Cadete Supper.—The. attention of
tie) ei.membas of C0..e,, Filth -Ex.:elder reef;
eneotAs dlreetedtottessmamneenenteta re.;
optoevroppette be given at,Le.1444 Itall
Tuesday evening next.

7 •

-- •
.Ogitted ti),lPinetieer.4ol33l.s. FeriMEOD.

1.%.44 se3e81712 ".
trthit Vito :

111Scittt of

301*83127 A of Miro*: eon ofthe
atkerrebnlani;robllalee
(toiri)iimiecA4- tetiii;titinnidl* the
hfori*"lfittrOittaziWßoiiiiiiebiat"tin:Yoh:age
rof,bellevlng bapllyannig;,"Bmlthqtafti front
the Itook ofCoeutenteof hlachnithi ithowing
thistittaidne;andjraanhan: that the.hatband
shall ,215102 but Zonetlifei and heclang.% a
plias dlareisalon °Littlest:l*a, to be held In
Connell Blare. fovea. - Ofthe .01dOrgardzallon"

that at Salt lake--he says that It does not and
cane%defendthe doetrino ofpcdyganty, by art-
;deuce from the Bqak of Mormon and the Book
ofDoctrine and Covenants.

An interestlag cants In' minx(before tha
District Courtof Heateelm sail the Leeisillie
Jourßal.in ifbic4l an intelligent lady is sdenaing
her, enna, canna. Sala fa bravely fighting the
'reniananfacens ram the Piet= question:- The
decision, will be imputant to phaographen.

'ltiras[ms end son traslnems nevi Haxtftird
baTt; Insult:ma iriybr !asking moray sem
dsyilnwetk. Thor BOA is w/o:smith day Bap.

Elkeeplngtiaturday, drives the Amstness
op eunday..vl2ll6 the Atter keeps 'famday fad
„Karts Salarda.
')11-

itoiat_ : input
woods.

_trim .the tetht Pi„ 40 yst sradii taistallp; Vr. c s ac,

t

eardita*p) ia,0,4 ,11006Ttßea.viabliOr 44 Zusesal.elysiexes or tati fmtr
'llf ontftuilarmai.=•-

_

VW/LT,Z. "egfrgS
pzovAvi kapah pa ir.
told dr*vaza SE-UNION strPrrit: az us,
rAlti. on FITSDAT.- EVVnlia
VIZEr, icr tricel. Iteloshell
are- requested ba punctual at the Uzi UMW

,aulfet., . ClOganrnro.,..


